
THOUGHTS DY THE WAY.

The laws wo make for others nro
often framed by the plans and loves of
our own lives,

A man's place In the hoavenly raco
will depend much on his relation to
the human race.

Tholr Is nothing Imaginary about
tho weakness that results from worry
over Imaginary Ills,

Many men nro convinced that thoy
nre geniuses, but can not show It be-cau-so

they nre too busy earning a llv-In-

St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

STRAY BITS OF INFORMATION.

Tillman Ford of Salem, Ore., pro-
vided In his will thnt gold watches to
cost $125 each should be given to 39
Intimate friends.

Tho natural gas product of this
country ranges In valuation from B.8
cents a thousnnd cubic feet In Kansas
to 87.9 cents In California.

In 1731 nenjamln Franklin fbunded
tho Library Company of Philadelphia,
which ho called "the mothor of all
North American subscription li-

braries.

HUMANISMS.

'Morality is alwavs ready to monopo-
lize the spot light.

Mnny men's goodness Is due to tho
fact thnt they arc not found out.

Tho man who overestimates his
greatness makes a great mistake.

Some people derive a ldto of satis-
faction from thinking thnt they mo
thinking.

Occasionally a liar tells tho truth
for tho purposo of throwing people off
the track.

Horace Yes, I'm a fearful fellow
when I'm roused.

Maud Ileallyl What tlmo do they
waken you?

Proof Positive.
Thero Is usually sorao convincing ar-

gument to a question of doubt, If one
Is only bright enough to think of It al
tho tlmo of controversy. Tho farmet
was ablo to produce tho Indisputable
without delay of circumlocution. A

number of people wore gathered
'round tho bulletin board of tho Head
ing Eagle, on which was announced
"Death of Frank Miller."

Two farmors from tho extreme
backwoods wore gazing at tho various
Items of news, when one of them
eplcd tho lugubrious statement, and
pointing it out to his rustic comrade,
remarked innocently

"It says on that board: 'Death at
Frank Miller.' Io that you?"

"No," replied tho other, In all or
UBness. "My name 1b John."

To Spread Temperance Cause.
Mra. Kntherlno L. Stevenson hal

fceon commissioned by tho Internation
al Woman's Christian Tomperance
Union to mnko a tour through China,
Japan and Hawaii. She is to visit tho
most Important educational institu-
tions of the throe countries and ex
plain to the faculties and students the
temperance measures adopted by tho
Woman's Christian Temperanco Union.

Omaha Directory
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Malt ordora carefully Oiled.
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COMTNEY & CO.. Omaha. Nobr.

PRIVATE WIRE

J. E, von Dorn Commission Go.
Member Chicago Ilimril of Trada and
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Grain, Provisions nnd Stocks
Bought and Sold

for Immediate or futuro delivery.
GRAIN OOUGHT AND SOLO in Car Lots.
Track bids niado on any railroad.
Consignments Solicited.

700-70177- 0 Brandols Bids., Omaha
Tritpnaatu rtn uovkim run ii.. in, aim

87.50 AW ACRE
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Do You Drink Coffee
Whf put tho cheap, rank, lilttar Aarored con In

Touritoraaeh when pure GERMAN-AMERICA- N

COFFEE coatano moral Inilit on baring It. Your
gtoetr niu li or can gei it

RUBBER GOODS
b mnll nt cut nrlcfu. Sml lor free oatnlomift.
MYERS-DILLO- N DRUQ OO. , OMAHA, NEUm.

OMAHA WOOL & STORAGE GO.

SHIP YO u n iiinni to the Omaha mar
ket to sot b Mi-- r ItUI II II mice md iiulck
returns. Ket . any IW UUL bank in Omaha.

TAFT'S DENTAL ROOMS

1517 Douglas SI., OMAHA, NEB.

Reliable Dentistry at Moderate Prices.
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ROUND THE
Inrorninllim and Gossip 1'lckrd Up Hero

uud There lu Washington.

Marriage to Dissolve

WASHINGTON. With tho marrlngo
Mlas livelyn Wnlsh.

daughtor of tho Colorado millionaire.
to lOdwnrd McLean, son of John H.
McLenn of Cincinnati ami Washing-
ton, n quartet of the most famous
belles Washington has ever known
rill be dissolved. This quartet In-

cludes In addition to Miss Wnlsh, Ma-thlld-

Townseml, whose engagement
to tho Duke d'Albe of Spain Is antici
pated; Miss Katherlnc IClklim, who, In
spite of the attitude of
her parents, Is expected to wed tho
duke of the Abruzzl, and Miss Isabel
May, whom Boclety long ago took for
granted to bo the fiancee of Count von
Ilntzfeldt, counsellor and first Hocro-tar- y

of tho Herman embassy.
This quartette of girls have made

Washington hum In the pnst two sea
sons. Nothing linn been too gay for
tho stamp of their approval, and they
huve set a pace that tho more con
servative younger element has not
dared to follow.

Evelyn Walsh Is very young, but sho
hns had probably a wider social experi
ence than any ono of tho quartette.
Hacked by her father's millions, she
hns beon able to glvo any sort of

her heart desired, and no
figure has been too steep for her to
pny when her fancy yearned for any
thing, from a new touring car to a
fancy dress ball.

Several years ago Miss Walsh's love

a

THE work of removing tho old soft
or east front of tho

treasury building nnd replacing It with
new granite recalls to several old resi
dents the story told how the site for
the building was selected.

Tradition hns It that Andrew Jack
son, wno was men president or tne
United States, appointed u commis
sion to select suitnblo ground for the
erection of u United Stntes treasury
building, nnd thnt after tho commis
sion had, after looking ovor soverul
tracts oi land, fulled to reach a deci-

sion as to which would bo the best, tho
president himself selected tho site.

It Is snld that ono morning In 1833,
while President Jackson wns out walk
ing, he met the chalrmnn of the site

VWR I Mf-- '

apparent under tno law to
bolr, In fact, b her

father's will to $.10,000; refusing to
contest that document nnd content nnd
determined to contlnuo her Inborn uh
for nine yonrs heretofore, an a $000 a
yenr government clerk, tho attitude d

by Miss Anna S. Cniumnck,
daughter of the Into Washington mil-

lionaire, John Cnmmack, Is perhapH
without parallel lu tho history of the
local courtH or department.

Seated In her modest apartment.
MIeb Cammack, formerly Mru. Anna
Cnnimnck llnrdenty, until marital trou
bles overtook her nnd the courts
granted her a divorce and restorod lior
ninlden name, discussed In a most un-

assuming and unusual manner tho pe-

culiar stnnd she has taken.
"1 shall not contest my father's

will," she said. "1 have novor hnd any
such intention, lie left me $50,000 In
trust, tho Inconio from which I may
use during my life, nnd which reverts
to the estuto when I die.

"It Is true that ho left to my step
mother nnd stepbrother the residue of
tho estate, estimated at from $2,000,
000 to $3,000,000. I presume hu had

to

1H12CTOH NOHTII Is preparing
D plans for taking tho thirteenth
eensuB, ulthough congroEB has not yet
enacted the necessary legislation. I It-I- s

arranging all tho details and there
will bo no dolay In beginning work
when authority Is glvon.

It will roqulro 70,000 persons to take
tho thirteenth census. Tho npproxl- -

mato cost will bo $11,000,000.

CAPITAL

Jackson Located Treasury with Cane

HlilH

Force Take

Quartet of Belles
for speeding very nearly cost her life.
and did sacrifice that of her only
brother. Vinson Walsh.

Knthorlno Elklns has never said
that she would not wed tho duke, and
everybody who has watched develop-

ments lu tho romance confidently be-

lieve the royal suitor carried her prom-
ise to berome his bride. Every prep-

aration was made to formally an-

nounce tho engagement, but It leaked
out ahead of time, and then the family
of Miss Elklns sealed their ,llps. Hut
tho announcement, which will proba
bly como very early In the fall, will
not be a surprise.

Miss Mnthllde Townsend, who still
holds swny as Washington's greatest
beauty, Is spending the summer at Hnr
Harbor with her mother, where they
will entertain the Duko d'Albe some
time this summer. Tho young Spr.nlsh
nobleman has been In the train of tho
young American beauty for several
years, and his coming to America this
yenr Is regarded ns proof of 1i1b matri-
monial Intentions toward Miss Town-sen-

With Miss Isabel May and the Count
von Ilntzfeldt It looks as If the fancy
of Miss May more than anything else
Ib responsible for the delay lu nu an
nouncement. Miss May was formerly
associated In her social career with the
Countess Casslnl, adopted daughter of
the former Russian ambassador, and
Is almost too accustomed to having a
good time to think of matrimony. Miss
May's family Is Immensely wealthy
nnd she has enjoyed undisputed reign
here.

With tho threatened dissolution of
this lively young quartette of society
belles Washington will have to look to
other quarters for Its Interest before
the next season Is over.

commission at the Junction of Penn
sylvania avenue and tho White Lot,
nnd naked lilm If tho commission had
made any selection, and was told thnt
It had not. He raised his walking
stick in tho air and with grent force
brought tho end of It down and forced
it into tne onrtn several Indies, ex- -

claiming thnt the building should be
erected on that ground, and subse
quently It WUB.

It Is also said that tho spot where
President Jackson stuck IiIb walking
stick Into the earth was at tho south
east corner of what Is now tho south
front terrace of tho ground surround
ing tho building, tho ground then be
ing part of the White Lot.

Tho building wns commenced In
1S3S, under tho direction of Robert
Mills, urchltect, and wns completed in
August, 1839, being, theroforo nearly
70 years old.

When tho ropnlr work Is completed
i lie building will bo of solid granite,
most of which was quarried In Maine
and Now Hnmpshlro.

reasons of his own for dividing the es
Into, nnd 1 hnvo not Imiulred Into
them. Kather had u mind of his own.

i Intend to continue my work at the
post olllco department, whero 1 receive
$000 a year for distributing monoy or
ders. I have worked as a government
cieiK at i nis salary for nine years.
Hut few of my associates know that I

was tho daughter of John Cnnimnck,
the millionaire. I did not tell them
At times 1 luiTo hoped that I might
receive a promotion, but it did not
come. Promotions nro not ranld under
the civil service.

"During this time my father hits
never offered mo money, nnd I have
beon too Independent to nsk for It. I

worked because I had to. I have be-

come accustomoil to It now and will
continue to work."

"Ijo you mean to say, MIbs Cam
mack, that you will lot the desire to
avoid publicity stnnd between you and
tho $1,000,000?" she was asked.

"I certnlnly will, If you want to put
It tliat way, she replied, laughing.

The late John Cammack was n re.
I li ed florist and occupied a mngnlfl
cent home near Hrlghtwood. Ills death
occurred Juno 1C Inst. When his will
was filed It was found that he hud left
practically all ot IiIb fortune to his
wife, Kllznbeth Caininaek, and u minor
son, John Cnnimnck. Miss
Anna Cammack Is tho only other di
rect heir. Mr. Cammack married about
three yeaiB after the death of his first
wife, 20 years ago.

Next Federal Census
The task of making tho enumeration

of the 00,000,000 pooplo In the United
Stutos, Alaska, Hawaii and Porto Hlco,
nnd In (Juani. Samoa and tho Panama
canal zone wll be one of enormous pro-
portions. It will bo the most gigantic
work or enumeration that has ever
beon attempted In this or any other
country, and it Is Intended to reach tho
acme of correctness and thoroughness.
Not merely it count und compilation
concerning the population alone, It
will Includo a census of ngrlculture,
manufactures, mines and qunrrlus.

A census of tho Philippines will not
bo Included, ns ono waa taken In 1003,
and It la doubted If tho Philippine gov-ornnie-

would euro to bear tho cout
of another onumuiatlou so noon.

Girl Refuses to Contest Will for Fortune

Big

WALKING

The Illustration to tho left shows a
well made up In n dull elephant gray cloth.

The skirt Is hlgh-walstc- nnd has
ribbon to simulate an ovor-sklrt- .

The coat Is fastened with a single
Just on the bust, It then slopes oft to the
gray cloth, trimmed with ribbon. Tho
the top.

Toque of grny crinoline, trimmed
The other neat llttlo costume Is

Tho skirl consists of thirteen gores, tho
Tho coal Is a tieml-fittlu- sack, reaching just bolow the hips, n pleco of

silk is'let In between tho Bide and front
over it, In the point of each tab a silk -

reaches down Just to the waist, and Is
collar also Is of silk. Tho plain coat sleeve set Into a silk cuff nt tho wrist.

Straw hat, trimmed with roses, and

HAVE THE MONOGRAM FAD.

Initials on Everything Is the Rule
Now with the Girls.

Girls hnvo gone monogram mad
might bo thought by tho way Initials
uro lu ovldcnco! Tho background may
In.-- silk, satin or wash material; It may
be leather or metnl; In some way or
nnothor tho owner's monogram Is In-

troduced, und by no mennB Inconspicu-
ously either.

On purses tho letters nro governed
entirely by tho slzo of tho portmon-nnlo- ,

but ns n rulo tho Initials nro do- -

tnched rather thnn being run together.
Trnvollng lings for girls who will

move about this summer nro not con
sidered equipped until tho owner's
Initials aro put on. Kor this tho lot
ters nro ns plain as thoso in tho al
pbubot of n child, and each Is separate
They aro placed rpilto nenr tho top, nt
tho mlddlo of tho side. Occasionally
they nre to bo seen on the end, but
this Is rcgnrded as u freak. Drnss let
ters nro preferred to thoso of nickel.

Tho newest key rings thnt glrla
may nnro for themselves or uso ns
glft3 end In a slnglo initial letter. Tho
plain cushions for hammocks or loting
Ing chnlrB nro embellished In huge
Initials, sometimes of brnss. In the
latter case they nro thin, though wide,
and when on u tan leathor background
nre cortnlnly decorative.

Wn3h blouses bIiow tho monogrum
done, profernhly In small letters, on tho
left nldo of the front; hosiery has n
eingle letter on tho Instop.

Trimmed Skirt Favorites.
Now thnt It is tho fashion to trim

tho bottom of tho Bklrt with one deep
fold oyory woman seems to bo ndopt
lug It, whether It is upcoming or
not.

Decidedly It Is not when tho wonror
Is short or unduly stout, ns It cuts the
holght, tho wearor'B height apparently
ending whero tho fold begins. If, how- -

ever, sho will Blnsh tho deep fold in
Bcvernl places, und round off every
corner, she will ho ablo to wear this

3tylo most successfully.
Only n small detail, but a most Im-

portant ono.

CHARMING COIFFURE.

Composed of n long sprny of silver
apple blossoms twined In mid out of
tho hair.

COSTUMES

very smart costume that would look

a train, It Is trimmed with gray satin

button under n rosotto of tho ribbon
back; the collar and cuffs are of pulo

sleeve Is plain, but has an epaulette on

with a uliadod feather.
made up In royal blue Vonotlan elotl- -

seanis of which are wrapped.

seam: tabs of tho material aro placed
covered button Is sewn, tho waistcoat
fastened by buttons; tho

follago.

VOILES IN PRETTY DESIGNS.

Popular Summer Material Is of All
Shades nnd Colorings.

Tho now silk voiles aro In countless
pretty designu. Over a foundntlon ot
black, green, blue, light nnd dark, nrc
largo and small squares, marked off In
thin white Hues. On tho edge, to bo
lined an trimming, uro four or llvo satin
bauds of different widths, lu tho plain
color. A silk voile in Bqunros of black
nnd white has on its border four bands
of black velvet edged with ornngc, pea
cock bluo or cherry. Tho most oxclti'
nlvu houses uro using this material,
ench one ununlly confining Itsolf to ono
color.

Quito unusual 1b thn voile of nattier
blue, lined off with whlto. Woven In
tho border Is it cashmere hand, the
colors harmonizing beautifully with tho
shado of bluo. A red voile, stamped
with white losiongoB, with n cushmoro
band framed In lines of whlto, Is whol
ly charming mudu up with u tunic skirt
nnd low, bIcovoIcbs bodlco ovor a whlto
gulnipo. From u I'arlB Letter.

Well Groomed Hands.
A well groomed limit! Is n rurlly,

oven though many pooplo nro caroful
about tho nails. Tho hands Hhow ngo
much quicker thnn tho fuco, for fow
pcoplo spend nu much tlmo on tho
linuds us they do on tho fnco, nnd
thou tho hands uro lu wntor moro thnn
tho fnco, with tho result thnt thoy nro
drier and moro npt to wrlnklo. Soft
nnd whlto hnnilB nro best ncqulrod by
night treatment. Uso a toilet cream
that ngroes with tho akin, and rub It In
thoroughly before retiring, being OBpo- -

dally careful to rub nnd mnssago tho
knuckloa well. Thon Blip on n looso
pair of gloves to keep tho cronm on
tho hands, lied hands nro caused by
poor circulation and often by tight
cuffs or brncolots. Smnll gloves often
mnko the hnnda red nnd leave mark?
on thorn from tho scams lu tho gloves
llio only wny to effect u euro Is to
remove tho cmiso.

New Color Combinations.
Orngo nnd gray Is ono of tho now

est coniblnutlons. A superb gown of
grny moussollrio do solo Is niado ovor
an undordross of orango Batln aatln
ub sort tiB the motissellno. Tho skirt
Is closely gathered and plnlted back
and front, falling loosely from tho belt
posed unusually high. Tho plaits nre,
however, fustened extremely close,
freed only bolow the knees. A wldo
band of silver embroidery, done In
grny Met In relief, brooks thn lino of
the Bklrt; from back nnd front tho
band of embroidery moots on the sides
anil mounts to tho bolt line. Tho
corsage la composed of tho em
broidery.

Coat of Black Silk Muslin.
A Biunning long coat Is mndo of...i.i.. ..nt ii.. iiimurt nun liiuruiii, uraiUOII nil OVOT

with white. Wldo whlto silk braid out.
lines tho edBOs, forma odd Btrapplngs
mill finished tho olhow sleeves with
quaint Iiowb. Tho back is very short-wnlato-

nnd Is finished with big gold
buttons.

Stockings with Tan Shoes.
Nowadays If ono wants to bo ultra

smart ono must hnvo dark bluo stock-lug- s

with one's tan shoes. This fashion
was first adopted by tho men, but
women have embraced it enthusiastic-
ally nnd now every sinitrt girl numbers
among hor bolonglugs soverul pairs of
such hoalory.

THE GARDEN SPOT OF THE EARTH

Many People Planning to Go to
Southwest Oklahoma.

Tho removal of restrictions on In- -

dlan lands In tho Indian Territory por
tion of Oklnhomn, Is creating grcnt In-

terest throughout tho nation nmong
capitalists looking for Investments nnd
planning to establish manufactories, aa
well aa anions' tho tillers of tho soil
who hope to better their condition.

Chlcknshn Is Bttuatcd In the Wnahl- -

ta vnlloy, tho center of tho choicest
of tho Indian lands, nnd to that city
will go thoao who study tho situation
Intent on reaching tho rnntngo point.
Soven railroad linos diverge thero.
Water plants will furnlBh to manufac-
tories cheap olectrlc power.

Chlckashn Bhlps moro corn, moro
cotton nnd moro llvo Btock thnn any
other point In Oklnhomn.

Tho modem built business district
In tho vnlloy and beautiful rosldonco
portion on hills mnko a veritable
dreamland. Tho Imposing churches
nnd modern school buildings nro mon-

uments to tho character of tho citizens
who erected them.

Tho country for which ChlcknBhn la
tho market center ranks with tho most
productive In tho world. Corn, cotton,
wheat nnd alfalfa nro grown with
equal success to that of cither crop
In n ono crop country. Garden truck-lu- g

Is to bo ono of tho most profitable
pursuits. Fruits of all kinds grow nnd
produco luxuriantly. In fact, Grady
county, of which Chlcknshn Is tho
capital, lu tho garden Bpot of tho
earth.

Chlckasha hns n llvo Commercial
Club which promptly nnswora letters
of Inquiry regarding tho section to
which tho eyes of tho nation nro just
now directed.

Politeness.
It wns tho last dny of tho term In

ono of our public kludorgartens. Tho
children wero nil Bented mound tho ta-

bles thoroughly enjoying tho treat of
lco cream which tho teacher nlwuyB
provided on this occasion.

Olnnclng nroutid tho room nt tho
beaming faces ot tho chlldron, tho
klndorgartnor noticed ono child pick
up his pinto ntitl lick It.

Shu wont up to him und said In n
low tono of voice: "Freddlo, put down
your pinto; It Is not pollto to pick It
up mid lick It."

L'rod obeyed nt onco, qulotly pine- -

lug his pinto on tho tnblo. Ho then
put his head down to tho plate und
licked 1L

Real Philosopher.
Philosophy, Bays Joromo IC. Joromo,

Is tho nrt ot bearing other pcoplo'B
troubles. Tho truest philosopher ho
over lienrd of wub a woman. Sho was
brought Into tho London hoapltnl suf-

fering from a poisoned leg. Tho hotiao
Burgeon mndo n hurried oxmnlnntton.
Ho was n mnn of blunt Bpooch. "It
will hnvo to como off," ho told hor.
"What, not nil of It?" "Tho wholo of
It, I'm sorry to nay," growled tho
Iioubo surgeon. "Nothing olso for It?"
"No other chnnco for you whatovor,"
oxplulnod tho houso surgeon. "Ah,
woll, Ihnnk Qnwd It's not my 'end."

The Girl for Him.
A Scotchman, wishing to know hla

fato nt onco, telegraphed a proposal
of mnrrlago to tho lady of his cholco.
After spending tho entire day at the
tolugraph olllco ho wns finally roward-oi- l

late In tho evening by an afllrnm- -

tlvo answer.
"If I wero you," suggested tho opor- -

ntor when ho tlollvored tho inossago,
"I'd think twlco boforo I'tl marry n
girl that kopt mo waiting nil day for
my miBwer.

"Nn, no," rotortod tho Scot. "Tho
hiBB who waits for tho night rates Is
tho lnsa for mo." ISvorybody'B.

Tommy's 8treak of Luck.
"Tommy," anld u young Indy visitor

at his homo, "why not como to our
Sabbath school? Sovoral of your llt-

tlo frlonda Joined us lately."
Tommy hcsltntod a moment. Thon

suddenly ho oxclalmcd: "Does u llt
tlo d kid by tho name of
Jimmy Ilrown go to your school?"

"Yob, Indeed," ropllod tho now
teacher.

"Woll, thon," Bait! Tommy, with an
air of interest, "111 bo thoro next Sun-da- y,

you hot. l'vo beon laying for that
kid for thrco wcoks, und novor know
whero to find him,"

HEALTH AND INCOME

Both Kept Up on Scientific Food.

dood sturdy health helps ono a lot
to mnko monoy.

With tho losa of health one's Income
Is liable to shrink, If nut entirely
dwlndlo away.

When n young lady hns to mnko her
own living, good health la hor host
ussut.

"I ntn nlono In tho world," writes
n Chlcngo girl, "dopendent on my own
efforts for my living. 1 nm n clork, and
iibont two yenra ago through cIobo ap-

plication to work nnd ft boarding
Iioubo diet, I became n nervous In-

valid, and got bo bad oft It waa almost
impossible for mo to stay In tho olllco
n half day nt it tlmo.

"A friend suggested to rab tho Idea
of trying drapo-Nuto- , which I did,
making this food n largo part of at
least two menla a day.

"Today I nm frco from hraln-tlro- ,

dyspepsia, mid all tho Ills of an
avorworked nnd Improperly nourlbhod
hrnln nnd body. To Grape-Nut- s I owo
tho recovery of my health; and tho
ability to rotaln my position and In-

come." "Thero'sn Roaaon."- -

Namo glvon by Postum
Creek, Mlcl. Road "Tho Road to Woll-vlllo,- "

lu pkgs.
Ever read the above letter? A new

ono appears from time to time. Thoy
are genuine, true, and full of human
Interest.


